
LLOYD GEORGE MAY

iBEEliYlOK
penttngent en Success ofBentr

, Law's Reglmt, Repert In

Washington

DIPLOMATS ARE STIRRED

i By Blaff Corrt&vendent

' Washington, Nev' IB. Diplomatic

littles here Imvc . been stirred te the
iteHii by n suggestion inn iwriti'iiieyti
OenrKC mnv come te nehiriRtnn no
Brltlxh Ambnusadnr In event of Mentr
law's miccees with his new Iirttlsh

It Ik currently reported thnt should
May' elections In Knglnnd result in

t clean fww-i- i ir .- - w,
siting them a mtbitantlnl working ma.
ferity In the Heuse of CommeiiH,' the
ihanilnrlnl tiect Is llkclv te bf of
fered te I.lnyd Oeerge, with a strong
peMlblllty of Its ncreptnnre.

This report him been received with
mixed emotions by officials nml mem
ben of the dlplemntlc corps te whom
It has been communicated. The upon-or- s

of the story profess te. belleie
hripllcltly tbnt such n, development Is

enlv within the range of possibility.
Set under fftvnrnble conditions would
be milte probable.

Naturally, It Is contingent en two
Important consideratiens: First. The
eutreme of the British elections

from Lloyd Gcerge'B rcslgnntlen'
as Prime Minister, and. second, his
acceptability te the Hnrding Ailmlnls- -

ttat'0n'
(Jeddes Stands High

In the discussions of thn possibility
ef a'Chanpc there Is nothing that

en the service of Sir .Auckland
Geddes. the present IUUIhIi Ambnrti-der- .,

whose minding Is of the highest
and'whee contorts with the Washing
ten Government have been particularly

iyanu ire ii.-i-. -
--- --MiiiiAfiflt nlinnffn with minis- -

ewever. nnd it is understood. the
! eniirnrip or AmDnsstuier

Oeddes arc net entirely In harmony with
the pelieiei 01 inn unur j.uw ,i'""J
This would pnve 'the way for a. shift in
Ambassadors If the British elections re-

mit as expected.
Should Bennr Lnw fall te command h

BaJerlty in Parliament and find It Im-

possible te continue with his Ministry,
Lloyd flcerce would again become Prime
Minister until n successor could .'be
found who ceul.l command sufficient sup-jorr.- te

form n Ministry. It is nlse
Jointed nut thnt ns lender of the opposi-

tion party In Parliament he might find
Blmself In n position of power from

hlcfi It would be difficult te step down
lthnit appearing te desert his own

Supporters.
Ort'thc ether hand, if he should find

blmielf at the head of a mere or less
unimportant minority or otherwise se
.lf,ifitp,les te make his continued nnr- -
UamcntHry service n mere or less per-
functory nffnlr. It is eencelvnble even
te these who de net wholly credit the
report of nmbnssaderlal aspirations thnt
Be might welcome an assignment te
Washington for a year or two, away
from nrittsli politics.

While his nppejntment would be n
distinct. If net disturbing, Innovation
in International diplomacy, nnd the first
instance of recent record in which n
former Prime Minister hnr hecn- -

te an nmhnsMidnrinl pest, se
ttuny precedents lmve been shattered
H,a result of the war's upheaval tliut
It would net cause the consternation It
nlfht otherwise always nsumlnir he

euld be perenn grutn te the Wush- -

Bten uevcinmcnr.
A Leading World Figure

In conformity with
diplomatic custom, inquiries would first
have te be made te determine whether
Or net tha plcturesiiue Welshman, easily
tee foremost figure in tne English-Jpenkln- g

world, would we welcomed in
Washington. That his appointment
would be generally well rcccUed
throughout the country Is accepted here,
rnrtlcularly since the establishment of
the IrMi Free State and the settlement,
t lciist temporarily, of the troublesome

Irish question. ? ,

But whether It would be equally per
Ular la eftichil quarters, considering all
the circumstances of Lloyd Geerge's
long public career nnd his, overshadow-
ing penenul qualities, is another mat-
ter.

The question is nlse raised here as
whether lu could compress his nat-

ural ebullience Inte the narrow Cen-
ines of diplomatic procedure and prece-fcn- t.

Could he forego the temptation
te pak en prohibited subjects? Could
he refrain from snjlng mere than he
Mould en permissible subjects? Would
Mi genius for oratory, an asset in
Statecraft, be n liability in n 'rilnln.
EHtlc pest?

Te these' questions the answer is ret-
urned thnt if he were te come te the
United States ns Ambfliwiwinr t.n wnulil
Mturnlly conform te dlplemntlc pract-
ice nml precedent nnd exercise cuh- -
wmary discretion In his official and un- -

raiu utterances.
He wntlld fllsil hn 'aiirenun.ln'.l I.W

?.7i .f.. '"T" U ,g ""KWHtwl, who
jeuld 'held him down" nnd see that
neuid net overstep the bounds of effl-ti- ll

propriety.
..ln ,,a,,r "f iU appointment It is

0mit I,r,tln will, need
aernWe'.t ndvmnte In Washington dur- -

'" nd while n(OnpnrNeil llf T.lm.l ('-..- I.. iin
. .fe.r '"Plmnntlc service with

.i.ir . i
mmr J1,,ir""r. for example,

euld be likely te prove most vnlunble,
JO his Government In 'a diplomatic nest.
&SJL """I'Iiib the fact thnt Lloyd
gwrge is .eungur, phjsicully mere

would come here If nt all
l" ""' ndnntnge of n persennl rep- -

Vitamimes
Krewth of children's bodies.

Jr'"re. 'nd meat .ban,
the yolk of an egg.
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utatien and prestige which makes hisname almost tT household word in thiscountry,

nif Task for Envey
Great Britain's Ambassador will be

called upon-durin- the -- next year or
two te assist In reaching an agreement
with the United States Government en
the refunding of the British debt, nnd
will have an even mere difficult task In
following public opinion in this coun-
try en foreign' nffnlrs particularly Old
World relationship.

There is .also the task of bringing

T
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The right tvayte hah
Jim HillRtmt Beauties

Car Hill Rema Bcautlet. Re
mere H of pt el it item end te allow
for expaniien during cooking. Put
fruit in biking dish. Fill center of
each apple with tablespoon sugar
and H teaspoon butter. Bell one cup
ugir, one cup het water 'minute

and pour erer applet. Cerer baking

tag thedlsh hiiteni cooking process.

When apples are ten der remere
corer, sprinkle with sugar and put
en top grate ofeTtn'to jls'ie. Keep
carer off. Bstte frequently with

apples With this syrup, When Celd

it s thin jallr.

tfTJBEIO
the two great English-speakin- g na-
tions Inte closer nniferitnndlna and ac
cord In world, affairs. And that, it is
acknowledged here,' Is where .a man of
Lloyd Geerge's type, might play, a no
table role, ,
' In his persennl achievement and
rise from ebscuro beginnings te the
height, of power, the Ilfe of Lloyd
Geerge is one that would further ap-
peal te popular imagination In this
country.

There is precedent for the appoint
ment of 'former British Mlnliters te
the Washington Embassy, but net for

has its become
are that they

knew about the that

Branches: Reading, Camden, Pettsvtlle,

Jim

form

rner'-Prim- e JT i'neareat h

'during the 'whan Arthur tair JraiM OVST'SS
head.of the DriUaSh War MlMim te this
country., .Twe, recent
Ixird Grey and 'Lord Reading had
served in the Ministry, before

as' But Lloyd
Geerge ls'semctHlng'ele., , ,
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is Cadillac.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street
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baking apple
Bake Jim Hill Reme Beauties according te
the recipe which appears here.

They have distinctive cooking qualities
which baking develops into luscious good-
ness. What's mere, they keep their shape
perfectly.

Jim Hill Reme Beauties come from the
finest single apple region in the world
Wenatchee District, Washington, They are
picked, packed and shipped under exacting

. regulations. Buy a box they keep well.
Jim Hill Reme Beauties perfect

baking apples mc in the market today.

WiNAtCHtg District AisaciATieif
A it orpnitstlen of growers Derating
i ,oeo acres ofmountain-guarde- d apple orchards

- Central Ojficti - Wcnatcheb, W4iHlNaTs)
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C. J. Heppe 6c3en

The Heuse that Heppe built
Cor.

Baby Grand Werthy
Any Pianist

the low price
Come and test the wonderful Jules

aide by side with the two Pianos all
Pianodem, then you will some idea the
worth of this of baby the- -

EDOtyUg)JULES
$750

Ne indulgence is asked for the
Jules. It needs none. It

stands its own merits
a grand piano every sense of

the word, with a tone
which and
preferred by many

Its
price and our

rental - Plan
puts the Jules
within the reach the
modest purse. Ne better, sound

more piano-investme- nt

can be made. .

NOTE:JVe are honored in being
the exelueive agents for the two
greatest Grand Ptenes the world

the Masen Hamlin and the
Henry Miller. .

v

Wvaaitd in 1865

the One-Pri- ce System in 1881

V'asj

Central Stere If -- 1 19 Chestnut Stere N. W. Thompien StWl i
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Vidi,
Vici"

November is Our Easy
Term Menth en a

vicrupDfl
Te all persons who give us their Vic-trel- a

order new we will deliver the Victrela .

new or at Christmas time but you de net
etart your monthly payments until January.
Yeu merely make your down payment new,
te cover the recerd:

November has ether advantages you
cannot get in December. Help us lighten
the Christmas rush. Order your Victrela
new.

Used Piane Department
If you in the market for a used piano

or player-pian- o, it will mere than pay you te
come te Heppes.

USED PIJINOS
Our used pianos of a grade and

condition net found in the ordinary used-pian-o

department. They put in first-cla- ss

guaranteed and sold on
Rental-Payme- nt Plan. Over 200 new in stock.

?Jut a Reel Goed Car"

Cars Feurs and Sixes wereDURANT Philadelphia when this company was
, organized, November 1, 1921. We are newa year old.

In the first year of business Philadelphians havepurchased 1,794 Durant Cars.
Recently, Star Cars came te Philadelphia for thefirst showing and 61,145 people inspected the com-

plete line of the lowest priced quality car in the world.
a

This week, 325 Durant and Star Cars will arrivein Philadelphia the largest single shipment of auto-
mobiles ever received in this territory the second

.
' largest trainload shipment ever made in this country.

This is surely a fitting way celebrate our first
anniversary.

It. proves the value of products made by thepioneer builder of automobiles W. C. Durant.
It also proves that Philadelphians and ethers inthis territory appreciate quality in meter cars at theright price.
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